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Don't miss the town's history at the
Dead Finish Museum
Breathe in the fresh air at County Peak
Stroll down Vincent Street and admire
the murals and art galleries
Go gliding amongst the clouds with
Beverley Soaring Society
Check out the replica Silver Centenary
plane and interactive display at the
Visitors' Centre
Hunt for wildflowers in Spring at
Brooking St Reserve 

#beverleywa

A DAY AT YOUR OWN PACE

Beverley

Beverley Visitor Information Centre
141 Vincent Street
BEVERLEY   WA   6304

P: (08) 9646 1600 or (08) 9646 1555
E: beverleywa@westnet.com.au
W: www.beverleywa.com
Open Monday to Friday 9am to 4pm
See website for weekend opening hours



A taste of country life

Goomalling

Goomalling Visitor Information Centre
Goomalling Caravan Park
28 Throssell Street
GOOMALLING WA   6460

P: (08) 9629 1183
E: caravanpark@goomalling.wa.gov.au
W: www.visitgoomalling.com.au
Open 7 days a week 9am to 5pm

#goomatown 

Marvel at the enormous CBH Domes,
the only ones of their kind in the
southern hemisphere
Wander the art trail to uncover work by
local artisans
Explore the curated historic Slater
Homestead precinct
Revel in the starlight near
Walyormouring Lake (Oak Park) while
enjoying a fire-lit BBQ
Discover the rare orchids that bloom
August to September (tread lightly)
Grab a barista made coffee or a bite to
eat at our local  "watering holes" and
eateries 



experience the heart of the avon valley

Northam

Northam Visitor Centre
2 Grey Street
NORTHAM   WA   6401

P: (08) 9622 2100
E: tourism@northam.wa.gov.au
W: www.northam.wa.gov.au
Open 7 days a week 9am to 4pm 
(except major holidays)

#northam

Spend some time immersing yourself in
Nyoongar culture at the state of the art
Bilya Koort Boodja Centre. 
Take an exciting morning balloon flight
over the picturesque Avon Valley.
Visit the Northam Heritage Centre and get
interactive with the old railway carriage
and interesting memorabilia.
Explore the public art pieces around town-
from Australia's first painted silos, to
murals and sculptures- there's something
for all tastes.
Enjoy the local drinks and cuisine at one of
our many popular bars, restaurants, and
cafes.



Toodyay
a valley for all seasons

Toodyay Visitor Centre
7 Piesse Street
TOODYAY   WA   6566

P: (08) 9574 9380
E: visitorscentre@toodyay.wa.gov.au
W: www.toodyay.com 
Open Monday to Friday 9am to 4pm
Saturday and Sunday 9am to 3.30pm 
(closed major public holidays)

#tooDYAY
#VALLEYFORALLSEASONS

Reconnect with nature by discovering the
many nature reserves. In spring they
become filled with wildflowers
Step back in time as you explore the
historical main street and the two museums
– Connor’s Mill and the Newcastle Gaol   
Find that perfect gift or treat yourself at a
quirky boutique shop 
Play with emus, kangaroos, farm animals
and miniature trains
Grab a bite at one of the many cafes or
restaurants along Stirling Terrace
Stay the night at a B&B, caravan park or self-
contained accommodation. There is too
much to see in one day!

@visittoodyay



your journey back in time starts here

York

York Visitor Centre
Open 7 days, 9.30am to 3.30pm

P: (08) 9641 1301
E: info@york.wa.gov.au
W: www.york.wa.gvo.au

#visitYorkWA

Take a tour of the majestic Town Hall –
the largest floor space of any Town Hall in
WA! 
Discover the six giant wheat straw
sculptures along the Wara Art Trail  
Experience one of York’s annual Festivals
and major events  
Eat alfresco on Avon Terrace – the hub of
the town!
Hunt for bargains at a number of
collectible shops, museums and galleries,
open year round
Sip on sunset drinks from Mt Brown with
360 degree views


